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CIirRCIIES- - MXSSSTERS, c.
Presbyterian TLt-V- . P. IT iM7morning at 10Sabbattteverv;2J ani in the evening at 3 o'clock. Sab--

evening at C o ciocu.
lagV.i

every Thursday
r.t:,roBal Church Lev. J. S. Lttf- -

1 : 1inrirA. lieV. J Gsav, Ah- -

o'clock in the morning, or 7 m the
vtS- -. Sabbath School at 0 o'cloc, A. M

at 7
meeting every Thursday eyeing,

"vkUh Ll. 11. Powell
Sabbath inorning;ateverytor -P-

reaching
10 o'clock, and in the eveniB at o clock,

i.bbath School ut 1 o'clock, P. M. 1 i rayer
the first Monday cvemgof wch

;r.th?anJ on every Tuesday, ur.day and
the first iveek m

Friday evening, excepting
each month.

UfrmMNC JArff.f RET. JOII WILLIAMS,

Ptor.-rrea- chig every Sabbath evening at

lnd 6o'clCk. Sabbath School at 10 o cloc,
A. M. Piayer meeting every rriday evening,
M 7 V:otk. Society every Tuesday evening

o'clock.
Disciple-Re- v. W. Lloyd, Pastor. Preacj-is- g

every Subbath morning at 10 o'clock.
Particular Bap.iiUT. David Jexki.vs,

Tutor. Preaching every evening at
3 o'clock. Sabbath School at at I o'clock, P. M.

Cathode Rkv. M. J. Mitchell, Pastor.
Services every Sabbath morning at 1 0 J o cloc
ai Vespers at 4 o'clock iu the evening.

CCEXSRl'RC 31 AILS.
MAILS AUR1VK.

Sutera, daily, at 10i o'clock, A. M.
Western, 4 at 104 o'clock, A. --i.

MAILS CLOSE.
8 o'clock, V. ....Eiitern, daily, at

Western, at 8 o'clock, P. M

Sj-T'- uft mails from Botler,Indiana,Strongs-toxn- ,
&c, arrive on Thursday of each week,

t 5 o'clock, P. M.
Leave Ebenaburg on Friday of each week,

: b A. 31.

03iThe rnaiU from Newman'a Xlills, Car-ro'- ii

jws, &c, arrive ca Monday, Wednesday
nd Friday of each week, at 3 o'clock, P. M.

L.iFe Ebensburg on Tuesdays, Thursdays
asd Slurdays, at 1 o'clock, A. M.

RAXLUOAO SCIIF.OULF..
CRESSON STATION.

West Bait. Express leaves at --

"
7.58 A. M.

Fast Line " 0.11 P M

Mail Train " 7.58 P, M.

7.58 P M

Faat Line 3 2.27 P. M
u Fast Mail

' (1 C.58 A. V-
-'

M Through Accom. it 9.20 A. M- -

WILMOUE STATION.
Ttit Bait. Express leaves at 8.21 A. M.

" Mail Train " 8.23 P. M.

laiV Through Expreai II 0 P. M.
" Fast Mail l( 6 20 A. M.
M TLrough Accom. ( 8.59 A. M

COt'XTY OFFICERS.
Jvljes the Courts President, Hon. Cer-Jajlo-

Huntingdon ; Associates, George W.
tasley, Henry C Deviuc.

Prolhonoiary Joseph M'Donald.
Register end Recorder Edjv&rd F. Lylle. .

Sheriff John Buck.
District Attorney. Philip S. Nocn.
Ciwity Comiiiissioners James Cooper, Pe-

ter J. LiUle, John Campbell.
Treasurer Thomas Callia.
Poor House Directors William Douglass,

George Delany, Irwin Rntledge.
Poor Ilonsc Treasurer George C. K. Zahm.
Auiitors Thomas J- - Nelsor, William J.

Williams, George O. K. Zahm.
Cou,ity Surveyor. Henry Scaalan.
Ctroner. --James Shannon.
Mercantile Appraiser Geo. W.- - Easly.
Sap't. of Common School Henry Ely.

UDEXSniRC BOR. OFFICHRS.
. BOEOLGH AT LARGE.

Justices of the Peace. David H. Roberts
Harrison Kinkead. 'Burjt James Myers. .

School Directors Ael Lloyd, Phil S. Noon,
Joshna D. Parrish, Hugh. Jones, E. J. Mills,
Drid J. Jones.

EAST WABD. ?

Constable Evan E. Evans. -

Tovn Council John J. Evans, Thomas J.
vis, John W. Roberts, John Thompson, D.
Jones.
Inspectors William D. Davis, L. Rodjeri.
Jvdgt of Election Daniel J. Davia.
4inor Lemuel Davis. ;

WEST WARD.
Constable U. M. O'Neill.
Tovn Council 11. S. Bunn, Edward Glass,
nn a. Blair, John D. Thomas, George W.

Inspectors William Barnes, J no. H. EvausJ4g of Election Michael Hassoa.
AiKttor aor Garley.

EBENSBTJRG, PA., "THURSDAY. JUNE 11, I8G3.
Copperheads In Council "I flon

nieetliss" at an-lingd- oii

Speecli or Robert I.
Joiiusfon, Fsq.
At the Coppcrliend Indignation Meet-

ing held at Huntingdon, on the 29th ult ,

to grieve over- - the ucmolislituent of the
Monitor printing-offic- e by returned sol-

diers, and to devise ways and means for
the of the isame, tt. L.
Johnston, Esq., of Ebensburg, delivered
a speech. V.re give it our readers as. we
find it reported iu the Huntingdon pa
pers :

llobr. L.Johnston of Cambria county
was introduced to the audience and receiv-
ed with three cheers, niiugled vitb cries
of ."Valla ndighcia," which were promptly
suppressed

3lr. Johnston said he had some strange
sensations on receiving the invitation, bet
did not hesitate to come. We are a little
lxhl on the mountain ; we have some
1,000 majority and none of our presses
arc ever destroyed. On the banks ot the
Blue Juniata L drew my first breath. I
press again my native heath and my name
is jM'Gregor Cheers I am tru!y
astouished to see that the Democracy of
the county are all here. A voices Not
one-thir- d of them TWU, I know the
other two-thir- ds will be out on the day of
the election, can only account tor it
from a certain fact, well known in the
history of the serpentine race, that 4iCop-perhead- s"

always turn out in warm weath-
er. Tremendous cheor The speaker
here read from the Constitution, Art. 9,
section 7, and then said he did not intend
to ?.r:ch because he had taken a text,
but ot late so many preachers had become
politicians that they could not complain
if a politician became a preacher. Cries
of "Uully for jew," '-- iu, boy," &.s

One of oar Constitutional rights had
been stricken down without law and
without even the poor apol-g- of a mil-

itary necessity. stricken dowu bj a mob
He would try to of facts which
would secure thofi " atten'ien in the
present unhappy and degraded condition
ot our country. It is not rben the Ship
of State is floating smoothly over the
Haves that we J.hiuk - of those cardinal
principles upon which our Government is
established, but when it i thrown upoc

.the breakers wc grasp the clart to moor
her again safely i'to port. tve were Jiee
and sovereign States long before the
Constitution of the .Uuited States was
framed and gave the Constitution all the
privilege! it deserved. I am speaking
abvut a thing you do not often hear of iu
Union League meetings.

Ther never was a tyrant that did not
prate about the Government, I eaj sus-

tain the Constitution. Daniel Velter
said years ago, it should be a school book,
that it was the only boud of the Union of.
the States. Cry of "Hurrah lor Web-

ster." not re.-poud-ed to "! Without it we
resolve back into our oriiiieai elements
it was framed with a nice regard to the
rights of the people, securing the freedom
of speech the libeity of the press, rights ,

which Democrats ever proclaimed, and .

asserted. It had become common for j

even judges to say that the Administra
tim was the Government ; that they could
not see the difference between ihem, the
Constitution reeoguizes three branches of
the Government, each one ".having its
separate fui;ct;o:ss ; the President to exe-

cute the laws paiscd by Congress aud
approved by the Supreme Court. Suppose
now the Supreme Court declare any law
unconstitutional and void, and the Presi-
dent afterwards attempt to cniVree tint
law, and I caij upon you to support the
Government, where is your support yield-
ed, to the President or the Supreme
Court? Again if at the end of tour
years we turn outLiocoln from offieo,
does that change tbTe Government '! The
idea could only bo entertaiuod by a mad-

man or a Republican. Cheers.! We
fate told about lovalty to what: A piece

of c.ay like ourselves, and a very homely
picca at that. Great-- , cheering. The
Surreme Court is jnst as much ratified
to lovaltv as the President. If it becomes
our duty to sustain tha Constitution in
time of peace, thera are far stronger
reasons for sustaining it now, and yet we
have all see a the icost total and wanton
disregard ' cf that instrument by the
Prebideut of the United States, sworn to
executs the duties of President and carry
out the laws ot Congress as decided by
the Supreme Court. . We have seen that
same President, sending into Congress
over, his name -- laws for tbeia to pass,
interfering with the rights of the people,
tho Congress in secret scion and the
line between the different branches of the
government entirely gene. This is a
wanton, and wiliful. violation of the Ccs-etitutio- a.

Tho party -- opposed to the

Democratic party, by whatever name
called, does not appreciate or regnrd the
rights of the people, and from 1798, the
time of the first reign of terror, up till
the preseut, the Democratic party has
fjught under the same name and for the
same principles ; the other party have ever
displayed an unwil'iugnes to abide in the
intelligence of the people. It beiran with
the reign of the eider Adams; they hold
it now, and the late act is enly another
evidence of it. Here, in the free States,
where every court of juslica i open, a
man cannot stand up as I am no.v doiny
and speak his sentiments to the people;
the mob may destroy the press, the mili-
tary powers have set the example in
other places. Thomas Jeflersoo said
public Minion was always safe to be trust-
ed ; so Democrats feel now, and although
3'ou have the President and hi under-
lings silencing speech, imprison i ig free
citizens, destroying presses and thereby
encouragiog the ni'b to do it elsewhere,
no Democrat ever lilted bL hand against
tho country and nation, and no Republi-
can paper in this town will ever be
destroyed though it tell all toe lies on
the face ot the globe. -- Democrats are
taujrt better; if injured, they appeal U

the laws ; it is only outlaws that use mob
law. I do not hold mobs responsible for
all these things. Presses nie shut up in
other States, they arc under censorship,
tho people are dying for political food
and cannot get it ; when the people ask
for bread the President gives them a
stone.

We find Gen. Uurnside by a general
order silencing discussion and imprisoning
men who dare speak their seutiaiects.
Vhrrc shall it end ? When 1$ lileau was

imprisoned, saw a lot of Republican in
our county tpdh'iiy out the articles for
which he was arrested Democrat never
I tluit. No man his a right to take the

law in his own hands, and if he docs so
he is no filter than the lrcadent. (Cheera)
It is difficult to speak seriou-d- on this
subject, but the history of those opposing
the Democratic party is in itself a bur
lesOjUe. I would give my life to put the
country where it was three years ao, but
hhall we risk everything at home tor the
sake of a phantom, fight the South and
revolutioniza the North ?. God forbid !

I trust our whole country will be preserved
under the Con.stinitiun given to us. I do
not abuse the New England States.
When l,ie Httlo State of Rhode Tfla:;d,
nst larger than a Lancaster county cab-bao-- e'

patch, which a physician advised his
patient to travel around every morning

Tiinetitc for his breakfast, cameto "et an
into the Unid" fW--

b two Senators, she hid
a fair share for cOu.s'S 1 rrnrt thr
&vth; there are truK ita there as the
needle to the pole, if the Administration
would uot by its madness drive 'hem off.

In 179S the New England States' inaugu-
rated the reign of terror against the S;uln.
The South lias produced many rf the
purest and best men. Would to God the
South would soe its folly and the North
would see its fanaticism, and be brothers
again. The South should not have all
the hemp, by auy means ; she never burnt
witches held liar: fori Conventions, ban-
ished Baptists, held free Love societies
or woman rights conventions, or pro-
duced political female speakers to talk
politics. Iu many-- of these things the
South is behind the age now, but no
doul-t-, if united through the agency of
missionaries from New Knghiud, their
condition might be ameliorated. When
the little State of Kentucky denounced
the alien and sedition luws, not a single
State except Virginia responded. After
the alien and sedition laws the Federal
party went down; in 1820 the Anti Ma-

sonic party was instituted by Thaddeus
Stevens the author of the Conscription
Rill aui the Buck-Sho- t War. The old
Whig party followed ; and cow no Union
League man knows when he goe to bed
at fight what name he will have

morning. I belonged to about six of
their parties ni self, and uevr left one;
they all left me. Their constant aim has
been to deceive the American people by a
false issue. In 1840 Harrison was sung
into the President's chaif ; four years af-

terwards the Democrats learned to sing
too. The worst dedge of all was the
Know Nothing party in the ia?o of the
Constitution ; strange to pa they succeed-
ed iven in Pennsylvania. .In 1800 tht
Wide Awake lamp was adopted; Abra-
ham Lincoln fas ruihed in with a blaze
of light by a party, a fer; years ago, hid-
ing iu cavos and cellars. These are ome
of the subterfuges of a party now claim-
ing ill the intelligcnoo. I wa with the
Whig party till its death, and after Hen-

ry Clay and Daniel Webster were in their
graves I set up with it a year, but when
Know-Nothin- g took its place I could not
go that. In striking contrast behold the
history of the Democratic party, which is
the hlitory cf the country; then why

n ir

j should any Demo'-ra- t be asked to lava i

j theprtyand forsakeits teachings when the
; country needs her restoration to power; sa
help me God, I cuu see i.o other means ot
restoration to our country. There is no
more ardent war man thau I. Wc are
expected to fight this rebellion through on
fiir terms, and what wt ak is, that the
President will bring back tbc country t
the state in which he fcuul it. When
this war commenced your eou-itr- was
decimated, the fields were filled with sol-

diers, because the Democratic party was
instructed that it was a war for th Con-
stitution, to put djwn lo'jellloti and e

the country, and the .lamented Douglas,
whom the Republicans bunted to death,
stood in his place in the Senate and advo-eate- d

the same principles we now advo
cate that war w:h disunion, that our
country could not ba saved but by an
honorable peace, lie did' more, fie left
his seat iu the Senate and went to Davis
and Toombs and induced them to say that
they were satisfied with the Critter.uen
Compromise, but the Republicans said no,
wc must have wa. - That war is now upon
us; let the .President bring back the
country 1 1 what it was before that war
was precipitated.

There has been a conscription law
passed. I advise submission to it, thc
I take it to be a law the most difficult to
be appreciated by th people of any other
If Thaddeus had got up that law for the
purpose of grievii:gand annoying the men
of the armies, it eouM not have been more
obnoxious it is putting $300 against a
poor man's blood one man's gold against
another's life it makes the poyr to fiht
for the rich nothing hot mudue's ciuld
induce a man to pass a l.-x- of that kiuu;
it. throws the burden of fighting those
battles upon the poor. The Democrats
are the sufferers; the Republicans are
making money enough out of the war to
evade it. Rut if the conscription tnuft. go
o, lei it be made we arc our country's ;
but there was a time when the Govern-
ment had more soldiers than it wanted.
When the war was for the Constitution,
willing soldiers were turned back to their
homes. They found in the South as
many Union men as disunion men ; they
welcomed our soldiers, and received them
as friends now, instead of a divided
South, there is a united South and a ull-de- d

North. But if more men are to be
offered up on the shrine of tmiaticism, let
them be ready; if more blood is deman-
ded,' still let. it flow. I say, however, that
if the President brings back the war to
where it started out, he will have enough
men, not conscripts but volunteers, to put
dowu the rebellion but be there war or
poucc, there is one thiug we must have.
Pennsylvania is a sovereign Stat, and "
muat have peace at home. While the
court of justice are all open, it must at
least be said to the people of old mother
Huntingdon that they are law-abuiiti- g; it
vyill surely never again be attempted to

desecrate and defraud her lair character
by a mob in tne streets of iiuruiugdon.
You must bv3 a Democratic paper; as
well miiht vciUi! 'ro-- v without dew sis

a partyexist witiiOi.r an organ. Those
who encourage these th.7gs are responsi-bl- c

for those acts, but it mu'st ,,evr hj,I-pe- n

aguin. I intend to subsoru1' lor 'e
Monitor for twenty-fiv- e years, anJ ? by
it in advance. Tho right of the Const1
tution makes ev.ery man a sovereign, aod
if we do not exercise our right, we are
traitors indeed. We must be prudent.
wi.n, and law-abidin- g wise as serpent

! and hatuilcsd a3 doves.' As yo't are nli
Copperheads, you. will exercise the former
virtue, but a Coppcrhend uvcr wiM sub-
mit to bo trampled on. You must stand
by the stars and stripes of. your country,
and by jhe old banner of the Democratic
party; let it float high, with the determi-
nation that the Union be
and if ever this is done, it will be done by
the Democratic party and its principles.

Important to Ju&ticls of the Peace.
It may not be generally known that, by

tho amended stampduty act, all transcripts
of judgments from dockets of justices of
tho peace will require a five c :Usiamp to
be attached, which tiust b cancelled by
the justice giving the transcript. The
person ordering the transcript will, of
course, be bound to pay the duty ; but it
would save time and trouble for justices
to keep a supply of stamps on baud, in
order that ihey may be uSixed when re-

quired. A neglect to comply "with the
provisions of this act renders . the trans-
cript worthless.

The otlifr afternoon a newsboy, iu
tho absence of excising news wherewith-t- o

stimulate purchasers, went through the
street crying out, "'Nother raid by Stone-
wall Jackson !" An excited gentleman
stopped him wi(h I thonsht Jackwiu was
dead!" "Well, so he is": but his gbost
is rAatiaMla ere raid'- -

' '

lluies far the PrcservaJica of

T:ntty Fi's begs Ir.are to oiler the
following cheerful hjgie.olc
whi;h 'we commend to the attention of
our readers :

Wash yourself now and then.
Changu your tuner "garments cccaiija-allv- v

Chew yoar meat ; eschew greasy gra-
vies.

.D nt chew your tobacco.
Drink as III tie as you choOiC.
Keep' your temper.
Temper your keep.
If a foldier. don't rest upon ynur lau-

rels until th'-- y have b?ea well aired.
Avoid failing oxi s:bo.i triSos.
Pall out of wiud.jv.'s u seldom as pos-

sible.
If yo-i-

r constitution requires you ' to
sleep during the sermyu, see that - the
sexton has an aired night cip for you, end
a hod of hot bricks tu jvit t your. feet.

Keep your mouth shut o:i dufy days.
Never opcu your mouth iu frosty weath

cr.
Clise your m"uth very tiiht warn the j

Wiud blows itVuM the eu-- i.

If your business compels you to go out
before break fust, have some brt-akfa- it

first.
If it is wet under foot, house your poor

feet. -
Beware of tho ices of sutuujcr and the

snows of winter.
Do not swallow too rgany telegram.
Keep out of tho street when g'-d- is

atllUg.
if the sliver cf advancing years is on

your head, d n't changa it for paper.
Don't let your circulation slacken ;

it' you are a newspaper man.
Use tooth-powd- er in preierence to gun

powder. . ;

Neither sleep in not rooiaj uor eat J

mushrooms.
Live on six nickel cent? a d-i- y ; but

don't urr. them, as soiho wretched snccu-iator- s

appear to be doing injw.
If a Copperhead bites you, try some

cautic.
Partake sparingly of wi'd fowl partic-ulailyo- f

the canards that come to us from
Mexico. -

Violate, persistently, all the sanitary
rules insisted ou by Hull's Journal J
health. '

It you can account for the milk in the
cocoa-nut- , do not hesitate io make free
use of it.

Never et your own words, unless you
are madly desirous cf giving an additional
flavor to the Cup of Bitterness.

Should your thermometer indicate an
extreme degree of cold or heat, immerse
it iu hot or eoiu water, until it arrives a:
a proper sense of its duty.

If 3'ou arc subject to swelling, wear kid
i loves nest your skin.

Rise early ; before you arc trrcaty-S.'c- ,

if possible.
Renounce the rnmlnato practice 'of

going to and relurt.ing I torn your busiuoss
by stage. How it.uch more manly it

be for the buaiu?: s mcu of Xnw
York to traverse the city on parlor-skates- !

Don't let your physujoe go to the dos.
Always dress yourself with care.
Never dress year rului wit! cod liver

oil.

A Score of Imphite Things. 1.

Loud ?t,,d boiat rus laughter.
2. K; iui' 'o t 'nvr.i .ire talking.
o. lleaai" aloud iu company, without

beir.g a?k"cd.
4. Talking 'when o'hers r.rc reading.
fa. SLiltinr about tliC house, smoking

or chewing.
C. Cutting finger-nail- s in c?;nppy.
7. Leaving- - a church before public

worair ?" closed.
5. Whisperiug or laughing in tbchoasc

of God.
1). Gazing tudely at slrangfrs.
10. Leaving a stranger without a seat,

in church or elsewhere.
11. A want of respect and revcrcacc

for scuiur."?.
12. older poisons than your-soir.'cbpcjial- ly

parents.
To. Receiving a prcserl wiihout ao

expression of gratitude.
14. Making yourself the hero of. your

own story. :

15. Laughing at the mistake of others.
10. Joking of others in company.
17. Commeneing talking beloie ethers

have finished speakirg.
18. Answering questions that have been

put to others, v
- 19. Commencing to cat as sooa as you
get to the table ; and,

20. In Lot listening to whnt one is say-

ing iu, companyunless you desire to shu.v
cpeu ccutempt tor tho speaker. A
bred person will uot taake as observation
whilst another of the compioy is avJres-6io- 2

biiaelf to it. . '

NUMBER 37v
Tt:e siar ir"ii3nsicI IJanaer. t
TTe have published tbis iucomparablo.

iri.l:cnal Ode before, but rcproJuco it hotv,
by special request;
Oli ! say can you s.? by th d iwn's early ilht,

What so prcud'y we bailed at the twilight's
?ast pfenning? "

ohoae hr.-MTi- l str'pes ar.d bright stars through'
the peri'.ms fight,

O'er Ihe rampart wc hailed were so gal- -'

lin ly Mrpr.m!r: ;
And-1".- : rocket's r?d gl ire, ths bombs burst'

'iuxiu - . ...

G.we proof tiirou-r- h the night that our 3js
was sfitl there ! ' , .

O'a, esr (3o-th- e Star PptmgleJ B.mneryct
Wrt .. ' - -

. . .. , i
.O'er tho l.in-- of the free and the home of

th 2 brave? . . ,

Oa.the shore diin'y seen thro' the miitj of.
the dep,

Where the fa-- 's hnnghty host in dread si-Ic- e?

;

V7h:it is tlitt which tho breeze, o'er the tow- -
ortag ttcep, - . ...

'
As It fit'::"y bl.v, h.ilf conceals, half di:;

eioe? ? j-- ' - -

Now it cuc'i"? the gk-.ir- of the morning's
firt benm. ' .

In full glory rcilsctel now sLinca on the.
strc . ; - '

'Tis the Ft.ir ?png!eu Banner! oh, long may
' it warp, -

C'cr tli? l iii 1 of the free and the Lorn? cf
the brivo !

And where is that band who sa vauatingly
s were, ' . . .

'jJi! the hyos of w.ir r.nd the battle's coa- -
fa-io- n, - ' :

A horns and, .a country should greet us no
more ? ,

Their l.oo l shn'! wish oat their foci foot- -'
st?ps' p.aliution '

No refuge niv.? tlse hireling cn-- l flare ,

r'rara tae tvrror ef flight, or the g:oom cf
the gr'.re : . .

'
.

Acd the Plnr .pngled Banner 1 iu triuapli"
sh-il- l iv.ive

O'er the lan I of the free, and the hone of
the brave f .

Oh ! thus :be it; ever, whea freemen 'shall
str.n-- l

.
!

"

Between tb-- ir loved homes and the war's
de?nbttion. ... - ,

,

Blest with v: 'ory aixl peace, tnfiy the heav'n
l.mi - . v -' w

f Traiie the po-.ve- r th:it hath made and pre-
served ns a nation;

Then conquer we mast, for oar cause it 3
: just,: '.

'
:

Let this le oar mAtto Iu Cod be our trust.
And the Star Spangled Eauner I in triumph

- shall ware, - ". . .;
O'er th- - land of th; frca. and the boms cf

the brave!

The Locusts The earth is now
yieldiug up its long buried swarms cf, lo-

custs. The hogs are rooting after thcci,
and farmers'arc plowing theui cut of their
holes. Let tho owners of nil young fruit
and ornamental, deciduous and everg'-ee- n

trees, procure a quantity of oat cr other
.a"t stravv. As soon as the locusts com,
ntence getting through the ground, soak
the straw from six to ten houss in a strong
!ye, made fro;:i ood wooj ahes or lime.
While wet make the straw iito r.ne
'.nd wind them irt balls. Wrap.. tho
t'.dy ot the tree ' iviih theso :traw ropea
from three to six fo.-t- , owing to tiie ago
and size cf the tree, cmiucming at tho
rvrt-.Mt- i and fastening Well at top. so as t- -

r event it betag !oosened by the wiod or
shaken eff the tree. If the young tree has
formed its top. wrap around the bottom of
the main branch The Locust bores in-

to ilio main" branches and sappy parts of
t!:c wot ! where tho bark is tender, rnd
depwis its egg. The bark soon opens Ufi
the liiab pooj: d:e, and unless rciur.Ved, iu-j'lre-

s.

;f:; t k'il'.i, tLe tree. As soon as the
locurtsarc principally goue, which wP.l l c
in ab:utsix weeks alter they appear, remove"
t'uc straw bandages and cut off the tops of
the trues as i.w do.vu as uner! they are
stu ig. Nc-.- branches wi'l iaimdiately
toor out, and in twa years yon will have

a much larger and healthier tree. " '"

f?3riicfags which the Governorof Penrt--jvaui- a,

by direction ef the Legislature,
pi evented to C:ca of the regliiients .from
this Staw, pi'iar to their goiug into or afi
ter they had entered the field; are to' be
returned to the State, to be deposited rin
the archives, as loeuaoriaU of the valor, of
those who bore thetu aloft aboe the
struggles and caruage of but He.'' Tho-uam- e

of every battle part'cip-tte- in by
isc!i regimrt carrying one of these flags,
is i escribed upon its folds, which niakc
up the record, cf such uranizatiof s. ., In
after 3'cars these flags will be among the
most valuable possessions of the Common
wealth. -

.&5f'An clegautiy uicssed young lady .
receutly entered a railway carriage iu
Par, where there were three or four
gentlemen, coo cf wheru was lighting- -

cigar. Observing her, tho " l'reuchmart
asked her :f smoking would incommode
her? S'uq T3plr.l" "r not know,
--it; jiitjvlwWaa; cvcir in my

' ' '
.

' ' -

Our Natlounl FuiV Youa At.
i ioa generally ; '

i . :
': "
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